
'Eighting'JhrQughJ he ballo(key message

NGOs team

The participanlS chose the areas th e)·
thoughllhey rould work on and sel out I"
devetop a vision around these and a way 10
ochieve their objectives.

The failure 01 the Peace Accord allraCled
lhe most altention and discus.... nts quickly
conduded lhat. if st....ngth""ed, lhe accord
would be an important factor in achieving

P"".
The r>;GOs identilied mo.... thon 30 a......

wh..... organi"'tions routd playa role in sup
porting k.:al peaee initiatives, Possible meth
od s rang~d from p rovid ing information,

skills lraining and muni
toring the justice proees.s
to promuting lhe accept
ability uf local initialives

The problem of the cul
ture of violence is dearly
ooe lhat "ill not be soh..-d
by a single, shurt_ ter m
sotution. Once a commu
nity ~as come 10 regard
viulence as its unly sotu
tion because of a tad of
stal<' support and account
abili ty in the form of an
e fleetive justice .yste m,
the only ansW("l' is for the
state to begin providing a
policing and seeurity s)"y

"m
In Sout~ Alrica lhis will mean changing

the S<'C'Urily forces tu be more rep"-'St'fl tative,
responsive and answerable tu local rommu
nHies, However, the thin k-lan k fett that
NGOs had a role to ptay in p"-'St'flting aller
lI.1li,"<"5 to communities, and in particular 10
youlh who h..... had to bear the brunt of the
viot""ce and have b"co"", alienated from lhe
p"""", 0/ political chonge,

The wor kshop broadly acc" pted that
human and physical development was the
ultimate answer to lhe viotence, Howe" er,
delivery of the kind of development required

up against
violence
the violrnce.

Once again, the complexity 01 the problem
emerg"" as each of the groups identified dif
fe",nt areas, These included a scarcity of
"""'>0"""'. the illegitimacy uf the process of
pulitical change, lhe failure of the Peace
Accurd, th~ alienation of powerlul acto"
such as trioot authorities and the youlh, lhe
lack of potiticat t"lerance and democracy,
existing power retations and partisan guv
ernmomt bureaucracies (including the police
and security forces).

By Ihe end of lhe fiN day some uf us felt
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F
OR the lasl 10 y.... rs. allO'1llptl by non
gowm"",ntal organisations to address
the ongoing violence in Nalill have m<'l:

with limited socct'SS,

Where Ihey have been successlul. the y
often fou nd themselves undermined by
forces in the region lhat are keeping Ihe vio
lence going. In Ihe laSI months 0/ 1992. Ida'"
- along with a h""t 0/ other NGOs - decided
to a""'mble a think-lank for a w...kend to
deliberale a course of action, The olher
orga nisations included the lnslitute for
Multi -Party Democracy. Leg.1 Resources
Centre, Oia konia. La wyers for Hu ma n
Rights, the Pietermarti2burg Agency for
Christian Social Awareness and the Black
Sash,

The 40 participants in,ited m<'l: in Duroon
on January 31 to try to develop a mulli
faeeto><! approach to Ihe violence. using an
the resources and influence avail able to
them, The group was told thai although they
worked in specific organi"'tionsIhatare try
ing 10 help create peace. in the wor kshop
Ihey could speak as individua ls, fret' from
whalever p""itions their respective ol)\ani",
liuns held un the violrnce. It ,'..... huped Ihat
Ihis would enrourage creative discussiun.

In itself. Ihe mix 0/ participants crealed an
atmClSphere of e.citO'1llent There were mO'1ll
be" ollhe obse"'er mis
sions of the OAU. the EC,
Ihe UN and intemational
chun:h"" """'ling wilh vi0
lence monitors. ch urc h
agencies , community
mo><!iato", local and inler
national policing e'perls,
researche... tawyers and
invited gu.,;ts from ha ty,
Mozambique and
America,

Participants fell lhat in
ord.". to develup a multi
faCeled approach to lhe
violence lhere was a net'Cl
tI, ""liIblish belt.". commu
nication amnng organisa- Ndal:nli (SA Cowncil of ChurehtsJ and Paul C",Iu..r (Jda"ll ,

tions. Other issu"" wen:: the net'Cl deline the mure d""",,'t'd thon ever "ith a lung list of
rotes of differenl S«iOrs, t<, understand the seemingty insurmou ntable ubstacles to
obstacles to devetop"",nt. to rn>ate a sense of development, but we all committed uur
hope, to tearn from others. to slrengthen the soh,,,,, 10 Ihe following day's proc.-edings
structures of the Peace Accord and to design which woutd look at solulions rather than
realistic and innovative solutions that are revi,<iling Ihe problem.<.
rooto><! in the rommunili"" m""t affeeted by Early the next day, the delegat"" decided
Ih..iolcnce, to locus on four key areas for discus.sion;

Ewryun<' pn-sent accept"" lhe comptexity • the failure of the PeaceAccord;
of the viotence and lhe fact thai lhen:: is nO • obstacles to d"velopm""t;
single sotu lion to th~ prublem. The think- • t~~ lad uf political tol~rance and
IiInk, divided inlo small group,;, was asked democracy; and ,
to use a method known as 'lhe calL...l cMin' • the culture of violence, " 'here violence is
in an attempt 10 arr;".. at two key causes of ....", as the onty ""lion to resolving cemAicts.



TOLERANCE

'Violence is not theorised or
analysed, it is simply

adapted to•.J ived around'

A culture of looking within is necessary to
root out political intolerance

AIi""n (:urty i•• lui....in ld. ..', Training
(:.nll. for D_oa.<y,

While the flock mentality in which
we all live is very rea"unng
because it validates our co re

beliefs, we often miss lhe opportunity to
..ally grow by exploring differenl percep
tions of the world , Only when we are really
open to having our beliefs and action, ehal·
lenged, will others 1....1okay to do so.

How loleranl are we
as individua ls in the
way we relale to olhers
in ou r home and al
work (before we even
beg in 10 loo k al our
broader involvement
in society)? Do we

really listen? Do we lry 10 undersland
where the other persc>n is 'coming from'?
Do we give him or her a chance 10 share or
the desire to share the feehngs lhal shape
their actions?

A couple of yea.. ago such senhments
would have ~n regarded as trite or bour
geois inlell",tua lising, Now a culture of
openness and tolerane<' within an organisa
tion is becoming a necessary imperative for
clfcctiveness on lhe ground.

We can only begin to meet the chanenges
ollhe \990s when we start to develop a
new culture - a culturt' of 10llking wilhin 
which entails a very different risk 10 facing
the leargas of the past,

indulge in criticising our leaders or, even
less, ourselves, was "",n as contradictory to
the who le impetus of our involvement.

Even now in a less heightened political
environmenl we lend to mix in circles of
prople who think like us. Any situation in
which we art' exf'OS'-'d to prople who have
very different valu("s or cultures is seen as
'an encounter' or 'an evenf.ll is something
ou tside 01 how we mould our values and
bl.hefs _ an exposure, nolan immersion,

BY ALISON CURRY

Intolerance: the
beast in all our hearts

MANY 01 us lhink of pohlical inloler
,net' as 'something out lhere'. 11 is
Ihe sla"ling head lines we gbmpse

as we crawl OUr way to work, Ensconsed in
our vacu umed cars and lulled by the
sounds of a soothing stereo, we encounter
the news as outs ide 01 our ",allives,

And al night, enmeshed in our Se<;Ure
homes - both sanctuary and prison of our
consciou,ness - the frozen images we set'

of warring f.ctions are only fleeting
imprints on our filofaxed exislence,

Yet for many South Africans intolerane<'
is nol an 'issue' bul an integral rea lily 01
their lives. It is an inta ke of breath at a
Soweto , tation when a body falls onto the
concrete and turns red. 11 is the sighl of a
woman "reaming as flames engull her
body, Not always manifes ted in violene<', il
can be the subtle
nua nce of arrogance
which assumes sUpr€
maC)', which assumes
compliaJl('(',

Bul it is a ",ality to
which people adapt,
not one they f....1they
can change , Violence is no t theorised or
analysed, it is simply adapted to.. lived
around. So intolerance and its accom!",-ny
ing violence is still owl time - with the lead
ership of differenl lactions or Iho.. prople
(blacks, whites, management, the union)
who are "",n as the problem,

We have lived so long in a culture of
blame, il has 'oecome difficuilio envisage
any Olher way of being. Everyone is con
vinced that the problem is out there, If they
(the other group or party, the leadership,
mrmbers, management, stam would only
see X or do Y, the problem would be
solved ,

As activists many 01 us were so busy
waging a larger war - againsl lhat amor
phous enemy 'the system' - that ...... did not
haw the hme, energy Or indination to look
with in. The enemy was too large. To

Victim, '"viJlmCl'a". ""ned al •
moss funeral , _ Mm,,,,

is far beyond the ability of r-;GO,. Such
dl'Velopment is the rt'Sf"'nsibi lity of the gov
ernment which has access to the resources of
the entin' country,

The probl"", up to now ha,~n that both
th. natio nal and Kwa Zulu governments
have tended to use development as a f"'liti
cal tool and rerources have ~n squandered
in corruption and wasle. The workshop felt
that a more in-depth ,ta keholder analysis of
KwaZulu and Natal was n",essary. lin ks
should be developl'd, and sUPf"'rt given, to
other initiatives such as the recently
launched Democratic Development Forum
which is engaging the state about develop
ment priorities.

Ideas for NGO initiatives in schools and
toleranCl' workshops were also raised. The
vision presented in this discusiion was one
of a 'participatory peace movement that
delivers',

The final key area identified was the lack
01 pol it ical tolerance and democracy,
Education for drmocracy was seen as crucial
in building a climate of pt'ilet' and co-opere
lion rather than of violenet' and competition.

The forthcoming general election was seen
as an op portunity to educate large numbers
of people about the basis of democracy and
the freedom to choose through the vote,

The idea of 'fighting' through a ballot box,
as opposed to phys i,al dashes, was raised as
one of the central messages for voter educa
tion in Natal , The ideas raised at the work
,hop will be ta ken to the Ed ucation for
Democracy Foru m in Natal by many of
th""" at the workshop who are part 01 the
forum.

Whi le the two-day ..erdse probably
raised more problems than solutions, it is
hoped that r-;GOs will inco'P"rate some of
Ih. lessons from this ..perience into thlrir
Programmes during the nexl year.

to Natal-l'oters

,


